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Police Declare
Meter Holidays

Seven legal holidays, in addi-
tion to Sundays, are considered
days when motorists need not put
money in parking meters in
downtown State College, the po-
lice department announced today.

'because of the number of in-
quiries registered by motorists at
the police office in recent weeks
on the question of what consti-
tutes a holiday, police prepared a
list of seven holidays when me-
ters are not checked for viola-
tions.

The seven meter-less days in-
clude New Year's, Decoration
Day, July 4th, Lr-bor Day, Armis-
tice Day, Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas Day.

Clarification of the holiday ob-
servance was made in an effort
to inform the public to prevent
misunderstandings on the use of
the meters, police said.

Party Men Attend
Wallace Meeting

William Meek and Saul Levin-
son represented central Pennsyl-
vania youth at a meeting of the
temporary executive committee of
the Young Progressive Party in
Harrisburg 'Saturday. The com-
mittee set up plans for a state-
wide conference 'of the party to
be held in conjunction with the
State Political Action School in
May.

In an opening address by Ger-
ald Schaflander, party. executive
secretary and Progressive repre-
sentative at the recent three-party
forum at the College, it was point-
ed out that YPP is an indepen-
dent organization, the only auto-nomous state youth group in the
country supporting Wallace.

Eight members of the campus
Students for Wallace group aided
in collecting signatures in Lewis-
town on petitions to place Mrs.Josephene Stokes on the ballot for
state representative. Mrs. Stokes
is dhair-lady of her local of theAmalgamated Clothing Workers
of America.

Advertisers Give
Aptitude Tests

Aptitude tests for college sen-
iors interested in careers in ad-
vertising will be held under the
auspices of the American Asso-
ciation of Advertising Agencies in
11 cities. including Pittsburgh.
April 17.

The examination in Pittsburgh
will be held in the Frick School,
Thackery Street. in the Oakland
district. It will require one day to
complete. Candidates will tak2
knowledge test April 24, but this
may be done at home.

The examinations cover apti-
tudes for copy writing, advertis-
ing research, mechanical proth.c-
tion, radio and television produc-
tion. art and layout, media se!ec-
tion. contact. Plans and merchan-
dising.

Additional information and an-
Plication blanks may be obtained
by writing Chairman Harry P.
Veith or Pittsburgh Chap t e r,
AAAA. at Box 1585. Pittsburgh 30.
Pa.

Ag Students Send Aid
To Lingnan University

Agricultural students at Ling-
nan University in Canton, China,
soon will receive one and one•half
tons of educational material
Packed for shipment by agricul-
tural educational students of the
College. The material. including
nearly 10,000 bulletins, pamphlets,
and reports, was the colle2tion of
Frank D. Gardner, professor
emeritus and former head of the
agronomy department.

The shipment includes 14 large
wooden cases, each of nearly 200
pounds. On its arrival at Lingnan,
the material will be catalogued oy
Richard E. Pride, a graduate of
the College. who joined the fac-
ulty at Lingn an's agricultural
cahoot a year ago.

Faculty
"Grain Crops," a new textanok

written by Dr. Harold K. Wilson.
vice-dean and director of resident
instruction for the School of Ag-
riculture, was published last week
by the McGraw-Hill Company.

The textbook, which, according
to the publishers, presents com-
plete information on production
of all the principal grain crops in
the United States, has been
adopted for use by the Univer-
sity of Minnesota where Dr. Wil-
son was a member of the faculty
for 18 years.
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Viktor Lowenfekl, professor of
art education. will serve as one of
the three judges who will criti-
cie 1,000 works of art to be ex-
hibited in the University of lowa
Arts Festival. April 15 to 17. He
will also speak on "Personality
Development Through Creative
Activity" at the Festival.
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Among the 400 contributors to
the new Britannica Junior, the
reference work for boys and girls
to be published by the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica. is William
Adams Bryan. instructor of geog-
raphy. Mr. Bryan revised the
articles in the geography division.

Peter G. Sulzer. of the Engi-
neering Experiment Station. and
Charles R. Ammerman, of the
electrical engineering department.
are co-authors of an article. ,"An
Oscillator for the 1215-Mc Band,"
which appeared in the April issue
of QST, official organ of the
American Radio Relay League.

Dr. Haskell B. Curry. professor
c,f mathematics, has been chosen
to present a series of five lectures
on "A Theory of Formal Deduci-
bility" at the University of Notre
Dame next week.

Dr. Chester D. Dahle. professor
of dairy manufacture, will ad-
dress the Philadelphia Food Tech-
nology Society in Philadelphi
today.
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Ruth E. Graham. professor of
home economics. attended the
demonstrations and lectures on
clothing and textiles held at Cor-
nell University this week.

Dr. William G. Mather. profes-
sor of rural sociology. addresscl
the Mount Union College forum
et Alliance. Ohio. Saturday. on
"Tensions and Prospects in the
Modern Community."

Delpha Weisendanger. assistant
director of home economics. rep-
resented the American Home Fco-
nomics association at the 52nd
annual meeting of the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science in Philadelphia last week-
end.
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New WSGA Heads
Affend Conference

Janet Lyons and Shirley Gaug-
er, recently elected president and
vice-president of WSGA, are at-
tending the Eastern Regional
Conference of Intercollegiate As-
sociation of Women at Cornell
University this week.

The conference started yester-
day and will continue until Sat-
urday. Discussions will concern
the relation .of women's student
government to all-college gov-
ernment and the relationship of
honoraries to student government
and other campus activities.

A report on the annual College
May Day sponsored by WSGA
will be submitted in reply to the
conference's request for a group
report on an activity of the local
student government association.

The two officers were accom-
panied by Miss Ellamae Jackson
and Mrs. Hibbs of the Dean of
Women's office.

Sigma Pi
The following officers were

elected at a recent meeting: Frank
C. Fryburg, president; Jack E.
Smith. vice-president: George A.
Stiftinger. treasurer: Joseph P.
Viglione. corresponding secretary:
Wallace L. Campbell; secretary;
Raymond Williams. historian.
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"—And here's a telegram from Senator Snort: 'Regret unable to

attend stop reminded funny story about traveling salesman'—"

News
Dr. Donald S. Cryder, head of

the department of chemical en-
gineering, recently attended a
conference in Philadlephia of ex-
ecutives of the Sun Oil Company
and chemical engineering heads
from leading eastern and mid-
western colleges. The punoose of
the meeting was to explore prob-
lems of mutual interest in the
education and employment of col-
lege students.

Ordnance Laboratory
Makes Palm-Size Motor

A motor, small enough to fit the
palm of your hand but capable of
developing. one horsepower, has
been built and tested by the Ord-
nance Research Latoratorv.

The motor. which is operated

with compressed air, was de-
veloped by J. Havthorne, of the
Technical Experimental Estab-
lishment. Greenock. Renfrewshire,
Scotland. A model was built
which weighed eight pounds and
delivered one - half horsepower
when operated at an air pressure
of 350 pounds per square inch.

Modifications were made in the
design, and drawings for the im-
proved model were sent to the
Ordnance Research Laboratory at
the College. The Laboratory need-
ed a means of applying power
where space restrictions were
very stringent and where much
additional weight could not be
allowed.

The motor, built from these
drawings, weighs only one pound
and six ounces. and delivers one
horsepower when operated on
compressed air at 300 pounds per
square inch, It runs at a speed of
4000 revolutions a minute and,
when properly mounted, does no!
have objectionable vibration.

The Hottest Thing Since the Kinsey Report—

Ziff's SALE Tomorrow!
New

Spring Suits
$35.00
*Factory-to-you savings

*Certified Values:
$45450

*lOOO/0 Wool Worsteds

*Single or double
breasted

One Group All Wool Sport Coals
(Rog. $22) $15.50

THIS WEEKEND—Go "Over the Hill" to
ZIFF'S in PHILIPSBURG

Where Quality Reigns & Economy Stands Guard

PNILIPSBURO'S PROGRESSIVE STORE

Ziff's

PACE wenn

Director Names
'Years Ago' Crew

Production crews for "Yeses
Ago" to be given Mothers' Day
week-end were announced today
by Robert Reirsneider. director.

Advertising will be handled by
Eva Mae Winter. chairman. adv.,
ley Betts. Sally Brooke, Oscar
Fleisher. Phyllis Ginsburg, Phyl-
lis Harkin, Nancy North, Lois
Reese. Joseph Reinheimer, Bar-
bara Rolerts, Melvin Schwartz,
Betty Lou Shelly. and Beverly
Williams.

Those on the construction crew
are James Herzog. manager. Steve
Perialas. assistant, Ted Aiken.
David Sallentine, Grace Crider,
Herbert Graves, and Milton
Moeschlin. On the property com-
mittee are Dorothy Kuryloaki,
chairman. Grant David, assistant,
Barbara Anderson. Connie Blank.
Myrna Hinkle. Kenneth Mattern,
and Donald Saunders.

Jo-Marie Jackson heads the
costume crew and Margaret
Breece is her assistant. Others on
the crew are Jean Bickerton,
Polly Brader. Billie Cooper, Shir-
ley Robinson. and Esther Schrec-
engost.

In the College of Agriculture,
U. of Athens, 10 percent of the
student enrolling for the first
time were rejected because of ire-
tive TB.


